
FEIN LEADERS

pMEOT NATIONALISTS

IWlll Confer on Irish Draft
Flan HI 1IIVJWIHU1I Ui

Dublin Mayor

fl&SS' IS INFLAMED

IjUl Except Unionist Newspapers

Violent m wmnicin up" ""George Proposal

Ilulilln, April l:.
Arthur Grimtli. founder or the Slim

F-
-... rnlzatlon, and rror. mwaru ue," . .1... l.n.lnlJ f.f hnl 111.

iTiIer. one, oi " "" -- -

I. ...... Wo consented to meet John
twin, chairman rtf tho Nationalist

ffirtr a"1 JosepU DeU1"' ' N"

Kfonallst member of Parliament for Ucl-&- .t

conferenco on tho contcrip- -
for a

ftjon question. i' '" -
l&ce next week upon'ln Italian of tlio

ILd Major of Dublin

The tone or mo lum.c .,.........
t,! articles Is exceedingly vioiem, uu

..v... ...Ill nrnvnko lllUCll ml'Clllef
Idhout the counliy. OIIIcIhI and
Klat newspapers have forgot their

EJSinn. They declare compulsion
S be enforced In Ireland only at
ST cost of much bloodshed and with
Unitary loss, rather than military ad-'.- "

in llrltlrii forces on tho west- -

alrheiw newspapers refuse to consider
.empire's need or Ireland's danger.

iC, belief, or pretend to bollee. tho

flornmenr proposals mo the outcomo
conspiracy to kill homot political

K There neer M u time when
T'yCl,.... .ml n sense of responsibility
1 reWe urgently needed. The at

press never lum lime lo bother
f'wS casualties, which afo more conspic

uous by meir "" ,

Welcomed by Unionist
Sy The Irish Unionist press welcomes the
P ...11 .ni nronosals. but does not

iS : . dimcu.tles of the
u admits tho enforcement of

will cause troublo in
but blames the Ciovernment and

ISmismanagement of the whole
during tho IaBt two years. The
Times begs the Nationalist party

reconsider Its attitude. It picsumes
cabinet docs not propose to make

JJ" Wind begin at the point where Hiitaln
ai but will demand at the outset only
really joung men who can be spared
Iran agriculture, fdilnbulldlnir and other

, , essential Industries The Irish Times
J estimates the number of such men at

150,000.

London, April IS It is reported
from Ireland that absolute calm pre-
vails among the Sinn Keln party, but
It Is understood oiders liaic been given

,t all sections of the Irish volunteers
ytfardlng action to bo taken In the
trent Irish conscription is agreed upon.

' At meetings of many public bodies, tho
'dsratch adds, llery speeches have been
'aide and strong resolutions passed
jfsralnst application of the man-pow- bill
't Ireland.

Irishmen maintain tho right to say
hether they shall be conscripted or not,'

Captain William A Itedmond, son of the
"ft .... T.t... 1. f?u.1.....n.1 .Innl'. cml I..

)ili first speech In the House of Com-
mons since he was elected to the

i constituency Tormerty held by his father.
His speech was during discussion of the
fjoremnient nian-poi- bill The rap.
lain was In military uniform and occu
pied his father's old scat In tho House.
kin 1914, he saiu, ireianu was Minost
ab'.ita with enthuolusm on trie side nt
the Allies, but the sentiment of the
phlsh people had since changed tOwnrd
Ue ar. owing to distrust of the British

tOovernmcnt and In the word of Hiltlsh
alnlsters.

i" By the Governments present action
?lhe Ireland of tomorrow, he added, would
Wfctlnopen hostility to tho war. It would
f- armies In Irelnnil tri reernlt. lint- -

tallons, while If the Government trusted
'Ireland that trust would not bo betrayed.

r t&nt&In Redmnnrl WMrnetl thH llnnse Hint
Jlf tha Government pursued Its present

policy there would soon he no Irish
Rparty In the House of Commons, but

ifwre would bo a much haider nut to
icracK Ireland.
t After Captain Redmond had Fiioken.
a teasatlonal rcene arose In tho House.

I .Ulfchlld Jones, I.lberul for Xottlng-B.jlvimehlr- e.

demanded on wliose advice
B;the Covernmcnt was acting In deciding

'to conscript Ireland. Sir Auckland
'waaes, .Minister of Recrulllne. rose

address the House, but the Nationa-
list shouted for Chief Secrc- -
tin Ti.l . ....,

n Kir Auckland tried to speak, but Ills
IV, Voice was drnwnpfl hv hnlltu ..f "lliltrts'
ftJPuVol" The Speaker of the House up- -
Bajciuea ior oraer. vvnereupon Joseph nev--

ticueaiy to know whereue Irish Government stood in the mat-w- r.

The disorders continued, however.
4R John Dillon appealed to his friends to
BlaUow1 Sir Auckland a hearing and w

Bonar Law eventually promised
Sat Mr. Duke should participate In the

RdlKussion of the Irish clause. Sir Auck- -
Ijjna iieaoes was then allowed to speak.
n"ive some explanations on details of
WW bill and strongly emphasized Its

II

members

demanded

wscocjr irom a military viewpoint.

PARENTS IMPEACH

THEIR IDLING SONS

patriotic Mother Appeals to
Heading Mayor to Put

Loafer to Work

, Heading,. Iu., April 12.
tt. .. 0, vonmiB 10 --nayor I'lioen

- ', uf teicpnono aim leuer,IB, .sP?r'nU who want Ul8 Mayor to
"uKy idling sons to work or.CHI fh.n. A .... .

.L lu ""' army, wnero tney can
KMivt their country.

IKK ,1 u Eauipie, of letters receivedIB1) the Mayor

IB iTv rw,H wrlt0 you to let you
ICC.:. n J ,,axo a fcon nearly twen- -

lf iir .ears OId. a be. strong man.
Wf S,f!rt ia" Hc liaB neer worked
IBthnr i, , caiVt Bet nlm t0 do any--

Iii i Vrf around tho poolroom
ttowttaT ','?T.. 'l .,8? "a'ne for he
faNij '"y" BU-- " men wanting
Itrr V? at rti a time like our cdun- -

V.a ,"en BO many men uro
k 'ey help win the war.

Wol ?,ayor' w havo soVe'sl
J"T My 8lrls u" work andCll.r!!! ?:" y-- 8h . biB

VouM ,. . ""p alone. l W'lsh ou
fialtc Tht "" e power 'ou can to

or ca hlm In front
V..0U- - 0W do With hlm uhil.v
?w.TfrLDh?Jl.a."B"Ba.yo.ucan- -

" .amor
ttti?illl!0UJ":men.t y "lo Mayor thatj
frtoni m. I about 200 --names ofl

i.11. .aro ually In thetiiva Uaal, loafers lias h" achfer, ,r. ln many homes, and
,?: ""I".1-- Wtrtotlo par.

aac. " bio mo Atayor assist- -

, JJladdphu sian ,n Nb D,C8
lltjit.' .Ila" "'en received hem nf s
f.enti,KhtJo'u!1..";orkIc. a negro,

l ?1U. a meM "ttend-fen!'- ,r

1A,Ra1. Mrs. Viola

C: 1 exnectid nV V,". ?,.".'"
'Vlrslu,Mher0heJlved:,'u

T

llWCTP?Tr',r
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DELAWARE'S GOVERNOR BUYS BOND

1. Kara B f(j-:rr-
ar

S jVSBTViiaiaiaHBMiiiaiHiisHH sT' WwSiiaB.iiiaiaH

1 ' RfvHyNr-l-i wSmMiMmm
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1 i HI WlrlK

ipi r ... .

The first bond of thu third I.ibeity Loan issue sold in the State... m-uaii-,' .1S iJiiki-iinbci-i uy governor Jolni u. Townsend. Jr.The photograph was taken at the entrance to the State House atDover nnd shows lum buying tho bond from Mrs. Walter Morris,chairman of the Kent Countj committee, and Mrs. Henry Rideclvchairman of tho State women's Libetty Loan committee

'H0B0 KING' ABDICATES THRONE
BECAUSE DEMOCRACY IS AT WAR

Jeff Davis Becomes a Plain "Ace," Monarchs Being "on
the Fritz" Returns From Trenches and

Urges Buying Liberty Bonds

New York, April 12.

"Iloholoss dajs" are In order.
This is, vouched for by Jeff Davis,

erstwhile king of tho hoboes, but now
sclf-styl- "Hobo Ace." I.et Jeff tell It:

"N'n moro of th.it king of the hoboes
stuff for mine, r. l'Vw Just blew
In on a lumber boat from Kuropo and
I'vo got n. yen against kings. I'm tho
hobo ace. Tdl It to my friends.

"And say, listen, friend, there's only a
few of us left now The liolio was al- - He
ways willing to work could get the '" J'"" esabllsjiert linboV hotel
Job. and now It's so easy to grab off tlio J'1 Atlantic City, hristcnrd the "Water
long that you can from heie rank, and hotel owner
to the coast without meeting Join In the move. This own. placed
Slim,' any rest of tho bridal nt ol
gang They're bullets" '"J1 ''c declined on the grounds that his

Tho of knights of "Xhrtrt t'X M '"' E""U'"

road was asked why' turned cspe- - , ",,'., .

to making bullets
"Sav.

They kn
everything

that's fas," was 1 J"'-"-u"" "J1"" "P1, "rV rll,

tbev don't want condition), to put them
back Hotel Do wneie vncy spar
for meals bit Hop every night .r2jaME'ajH3JSE!E!2telSHcMaa0&'EI2
WITHOUT KllowiHK ...mi... .

going to bilng Itn Java and or its
thousand on pinto " 3

Kor tho i'iillghtennint of the genth pi
reader It might be Interjected hern.th.it pi

"Javu nnd" Is coffee am" rolls and "a B
thousand on a plate" Is none other than
jour old the Hoston baked beans. &

"And listen, about that Java nnd. and a
thousand on plate." premier
globe-trott- continued. "That makes H
tho hobo ono of the most valuable cltl- - Kj

zens this countr has lie's so used to kg

short rations that lin can llooveiize and gj
do his bit without suffering like others, a
. .. . ...... l.lj l.lf Inn. Don't fnrirpt RJ
rtllU lie n i." ral
that If It wasn't for him there'd be no
crops, for ho lins Hocked to the farms. S
And not only Is ho llooverlzlng. but he's g
'cooperlzlng'" H

This was too much for the lay mind. S
so Jdf was nski'd to eplalTi "cooped.- - Ej

"Why," he leplied. apparently as- - jg
tonlshed at the lack of that's g
saving on tent. You live In coop, which a
Is hobo talk for furnished room Thats S

wav to help win the war Save $20

week of the heavy dough and buy
Liberty Bonds with It. The hobo'a doing
that too. Watch his smoke'" g

Jeff has Just completed fourth
trip around world, making a total
mileage for him in twenty-tw- o years of
700,000 Ilo has been in Kurope, where
ho was "bumped" twice by shrapnel.
and was smuggled out of C.crmany ny fj
some fellow-hobo- In the On man army. I

Ilo has a message Americans. E

01JEER APRIL WEATHER
S well the oriui

HAH model mil- -
111J.VJ vn.vitirm.i-'k- j "uvu if liners.

Reports of Damage Coming i
From Maryland and South-

ern Pennsylvania

YVukhlngtiiii, April 12.

Extraordinary April weather is being
experienced bv southern New England
and the Middle Atlantic coast districts

sleet, bnow nnJ driving rain accom-

panying a northeast wind blowing
along of the coast from Cape

Hattcras to Capo Cod.
Tho Weather nureau icportcd tem-

peratures from JO to 30 degrees Ijelow
the seasonal average, but nowhere had
they reached the freezing point. In most
of the storm-swe- area, however, they
wero only a few ubovo It.

and hail did a deal of
damage to fruit trees In northern Mary-- a
land and bouthem Pennsylvania coun-- 1 rd
ties. In tho country near Hagerstoivn.
Md J25O.OO0 In damage to plum, anri-co- t

pear trees is reported. At Cum-

berland orchaidlsts havo canceled bas-

ket orders on account of the extensive
damage.

also received reports of
damage to orchards. Other than to
fruits no great damage is reported. Tho
peach orchards In Delaware have not
suffered.

Tho cyclonic of Wednes-
day night off the Carolina Instead
of passing to sea, as the weather fore-

caster had predicted, increased In In
tensity yesterday ana uegan moving
slowly northeastward, northeast)
winds blew over tho Virginia and North
Carolina coasts during the day and last
night they reached as far as Nan?.
tucket, whero the wlndattalncd a ve-- 1

of forty-tw- o hour. At
Capo Jlenry the wind blew lifty-tw- o

miles hour, but had moderated this
morning.

Naval otllclals felt some uneasiness
the or some or me email

patrol cruising the coast. No

EVENING- -

"l'vo seen our boys In trenches."
ho said, "bucking Uerman liquid" fire

a murmur, and It ou folks
back home don't help tljcm, you're un-

grateful, that' Anybody who lis-

tens to disloyalty M driving nails In
ilcmoc rney's cause."

It was rumored that Jeff up'
on war storks, but this he denies. a.though be rather reluctantly concedesthat he did capitalize the rumor In Cuba
and danro with u lot of sorletv loll.s
wno uiougnt the was t ait-- .

If ho a new

green travel persuaikd a
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Repriced From
Own Stocks

.50

Regular Were
From $12.50 $18.50

Millinery expressino; latest
smartest ideas, dashing chic
that always been so characteristic
of Mawson & DaMany

raris ereutions their adaptations
. . in irroup as us

UITV nRrHAKllV: hats of America's own best

much

Wind great
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Gage's New Handed
Sailors Special $6.50

M He.
2 Hudson Seal . . 50.00

m 2 MOle Siearfs ... 55 00
3 Kox Scarfs "3.00

H 1 sitolo'!. 100.00

?;,?;
2 Marmot 95.00
3 Muskrat ...... 110.00
3 Marmot 123.00
2 Nutr'a 175.00
2 Hudson 210.00
2 Nutria y 260.00
2 Hudson Keal .. 350.00
1 Squirrel 375,00
2 Muskrat 350.00
1 Molo 395.00

'oiv
31.30
:u.sn
40.30
40.110
71.30

.Sale.
I'rlre
30.30
74.30
84.50

130.00
145.00
173.00
233.00
23.00
330.110
273.00

.Mail orders filled.
Furs and
stored.

cariy today

Former Jersey Mustering
Oniccr One of First to

Get Honor

CHANGES AT CAMP DIX

Transfer of Major Fallinff Causes
Kcjrret in 311th In-

fantry

lump lll. Wrltcliloionii, .N, J April
'olontl A. V. P. Andfrson. nun.

natidliig the Sl.'th Infuntrv hero. Is
one of the Hist Ametlnui olllccrs lo win
the new awarded by thu WarKcpattmeiit to fnlud States soldiers
who have been wounded In action. A
small gold emblem In the form of a

winch the colonel wore on lilt light
sleeve, gave members of his regiment
their tlrst Intimation.

Vilnnel Anderson was shot In tho right
rm in September. 1915. while with a

dcnrhniPiu of the sKth Cvvulry In u
Hash with Mexican bandits near r.

n , a week after the Columbus
raid

ullicrs ami men or tho Sllth in

learned with regret of orders re-li- x

me Jlajnr llrlghton H. railing,
surgeon, nr duty with tho rcgl-niei- u

William a. Hunter, his
also Is relieved and both will

rejM.rl t.i ilv hasp hospital for special
lull, r

api.uii lu,w IS lUudlii.
ittn. bed t.i ibf sii;th Klelil Artillery.
and I'lptaiii lleiiiv l.ang. with the 30Sd
sanll m Irani haw hct n assigned
now iiKdli.il fitlii'tK ft ip tin. South
sevincn i'.i.iii.n i h u I, u. Coll has

Open V.r.

for

the -

It You to S'e

inn

Fox
and

Wolf
Scarfs

ntiirtl.u

Front and
Dauphin Sts.

"Heed Call"

Buy' Now Save 50
Beautiful Large Scarfs

Hchourcs Tlienc

Pearl
Poirel
Taupe

FRONT & STS.

&

Keith's Theatre

A on

Our

Prices

chapcaux.

On All Odd Fur Scarfs,
Capes and Scarfs

In Sale
ARK attracting widespread attention from hundreds who realize j

importance of the savings. ra
Judge from these values: Ig

Suitable for Spring
OCdTlS and Summer Wear

a

Kcllnsky

Fur Coats

remodeled

VveVfn)mthTciaTpt

WOUND DECORATION

'F0RC0LANDERS0N

decoration

Iicretofoio

flLiine&
fJfe

ITKQlCTiaB

Headquarters

Summer Furs

Blue

DAUPHIN
PHILADELPHIA

MaWson DeMair?
Cliestnut

Special Pricing
Distinctive Millinery

$10.50

wTA

The Lowered Prices
Sets,

Our Removal

' Itesr.
2 Hud. Seal' Stoles. 110.00
1 Ktono Marten . . . 160.00
1 Mink Cape 145.00
1 Mole Cape 165.00
1 Hud. Seal Cape.. 150.00

Fur Sets ,?;,?.
2 Iluceoojt 65.00
2 Taupe Fox .... 65.00
2 Taupe Wolf .. 7.60
S Black Fox .... 85.00
2 Nutria 75.00
1 Tainted Fox .. 103.00
2 Kam. Fox .... 110.00
2 Cross Fox 145.00
1 Fisher 225.00
1 Black Lynx .. 295.00

I'urchaseswill be reserved in our vaults until next fall on
payment of a deposit. Payments to be continued monthly.

lea'aiaaaaraiaaMsissjaseaa

L-- Pi

Purchasing . agents' or-de-

accepted.

li

I
Now E
74.30 i08.30 g
93.30 fa

lto.on ?a
110.00 (3

Snle
Price

S7.30 li)
S2.no
41.50 a
47.30

140.30
105.00

fa
40.30 S
74.30
08.S0

Charge Accounts Opened. gill

been assigned as ntSw medical officer for
the 303d sanitary train and Lieutenant
Nicholas K. Kdrlnrton succeeds him as
commander of sanitary squad A.

Graduation exercises w III be conducted
by Major Ocneral Scott for several hun-
dred students of the ofllccrs' training
camp on Saturdav, April 20. About 73
per cent of tho 800 men at the school
havo demonstrated their Illness, and
their diplomas will be commissions hs
second lieutenants. A number of re-

views will bo held fur tho students
during the coming week. ,

Tho largest communion service ever
held In Camp nix brought to u oloso
tho Catholic mission conducted during
tho Inst week by the Pomlulcnii

of New York. ' Moro than 2500
soldiers attended the strvlces, which
were held In Knights of Columbus build-
ings Nos. and I', tletlgious set vices
were also held for patients In the baso
hospital by the I'.ev. John 1. lltudy, of
Ilahway.

.Sergeant Clcorgo 1. Die, who lum been
attached to the ordiianco depat tment
here, was tninsforrcil to tho aviation
corps and will report for duty at once at
one of the flying cnjnpi.i:ptrts of the pscho-iychlatl- c board
of the War Iiepartmetit has begun
umonK South Jersey bovs of tho 311th
Infantry tho final tests on mental health
that a lo to eliminate from tho ranks In-

tended for overseas duty any men un-
fitted to withstand the nerve shock of
hntd campaigning and battlclleld activi-
ties. Hvery otlli'cr nnd man In the
Scvont eighth Division will submit to
thN examination.

lly reorganization and
of several departments at division head-
quarters Captain . li. Davis Is made
division personnel olllcer nnd villi havi
the directing of work of the icturns
otlice. tccord", persomn.1. Insuranco and
quallllcatlons.
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YOUIt PART
Is lo Rug Liber tg Bonds!
To htij as iiiaii u jou .an- - not on
as many a on can easily iifftird but asmany as gnat sacrlllcs will ciinbb vmj
to buy.

$1 Down and $1 a Week
Rugs a $50 Bond

Of the Third Liberty Loan
iiliitrllie Here Miprrlntriidciit't Offlie

third I'lnor

olt

J X

E

Cll- -

tin
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of
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SPIRIT OF SONG;

State Or-

ganize Community March-
ing Clubs

llHrrMmrg, 1.'
1'ubllcly of

C, Interested
In community llovernor

In proclamation at
marching oL

be organized In community
In of

be effectively
all to to

tlee."
Governor's proclamation follows:

a Is at
It Is be In

can be no sev of
be spiritually In

or wo nationally sur-- 1

Is no
to

Is luugunge of the
It a

Interpretation niceptnncc In
all Is supremely
slgnillcaut In uulf.vlug arousing

nf to our Is not enough.

themselves of AuietUa.
to tor

If our

of effectively
nil to to tnc- -

Whereas, C
In win

l,i oppurtunltv
to

Quality of Clothing Is Reason Explains the Enormous

Business Do Spend Moderately
Moicot i, our imtatiau giianiiiletx th is faction of ivci'tf
tin xtochx.

Men's Young Men's
$20A11-Wo- ol $-- 1 7Spring Suits I IO.D

two fuhion in
wanted model. cheviots, cassimcrcs, mixt-

ure.-, homespuns,

Men's Popular-Price- d Spring Suits

$22.50 &S25
enuul toduii'n irtml,:ii!r

Dressy, well-tailore- d in handsome all-wo-

fancy hluc
mil High-grad- e handsomely

in the fashions. Cassimercs, homespun
Ullil

I.lt SKCoNtJ KI.OUI!, STI!l;i;T

Furnishings Stylis it ml
Ample Stocks Many Bargains

Men's $6 Tub Silk
ShirtS French ....

mtunnnglui

f J

n
Crepe Faille

v
ii.iureu U(ii

slidi-ta-- y

CtCc
Half Hose 00
tiihle

t

Fiber Stripe Pongee ?Q
Shirts A.OcJ'
Colored riK cufff

w

tn

"Varsity Suits QQc
Nofced

"Lawrence" Balbriggan Under-- ycc'wear, each
lOem ,oiton ur le. i.-,- l

length draMer". l.ll sin
I.lt I UiDII, M. -i

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiit)iiiiiiiiiiii:!iimiiiiiiiiJiiiiii;iiiii!iiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiin:iti

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Women's $2 & 2.73
Ingrain Thread- -

Silk Stockings...
Ida. k uhl'e nnU t
Bill with lined tops
Ized tups

Women's Glove-- I

Silk Camisoles.

...r. All-
ot inc.

llrm.

Women's $5.50$O.65'Pumps . .
Patent coItNkin mtial and

Mudt n lone
ainp lust, with full L.'iu

U
lace ttylo with

nrtd whlto welted solcu.

Oxfords .

.98

Gray buck, kid nnd
isitli combina-

tion fcame leather N'ew lone
Military heels. Wine

$5
Oxfords. . . .

Tan calf Entllah last

$2

Men's Shoes

OUB

v "1

4h

THE
'

Calls on People of to

April
tho work Dr.

John Kreutid and others
sliiRlnr. llruni- -

baugh, a Issued noon
today, suggests that clubs

'singers every
' the State. "Tho moving masses
singing souls." sajs, "will

loyalty and sacrl- -

Tho
Whereas. When people war

vital that they
spirit. There ranee
purpose. We must

cannot
vivo. Thero more potent power

mold thu national will than song.
Music the lace
universal. has meaning that
tlnds and

people. Music
and

the American splilt. The tendering
music people

They must make music nnd becomo
the voice call-

ing tho world Justice, right- -
eoiisiiess and vletorv. This soul-ca- ll

will best universalize Itself
people sing and inarch Tile moving
massts singing souls will
summon loyalty and
rltice : and.

Mr. John 1'iound and
many other... this crisis senst

i nly this mid hni i.illril
upon our pi'oplt giV' elfeulvi' and

"stoiu.

J?s

mil
inetit these huge

&

o c
and three button
In

etc.

Prices that about mil
At suits

serges.
At 12:2.30 S2." suits,
lored nuwe.--t

bi;iL;i:s.
llnillieri SUVIIXTII

.1cu's

cuffs
fcjelf-j-at- stripes with i Mured ttripi.

Ac
I'lRured and llu'rtercd itforti AImi
u.iiv and uliltc polUu ilutj, and t.ini

l.ark'i lour-in-iia-

with baiuN

75c

mIih atid top.-- Dl.uk and i'his
Seanitf. iiiKrfei

$1

Union

brand Small checNid ualnsuok 'rwriert t'utI'losed I'rotcli '

1115 hort (Inn-- ; anKlc- -

null doubl. -
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Lingerie
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Second Day Our Sensational

of Summer FOOTWEAR
Actual Saving of Unlimited to

Choose From Secured Months Ago From the Foremost

Smart
rum

Nubui--
heelj

champasur

uinp

and

commending

elt-i-- :

tan

Footwear
$1.50 to

Shoes Pumps

3lttfy',5-T-- ,

'S7.9S

Makers

Folks'

$2

colUkln. white tnn
I.1UBMI1 izeH to

"

'

l

with

il' s
e

a

Women's $8 High $C.25 Children's to $2,501 $1
White Kid Shoes ' X

Women's $5

iiallvinB heels Nubuck.

trimmed

models
leather

.$Q.98

visxr
r

T

summon

.

J

ilfn

1

Young

luiiBKin. oize lot.

Misses' $2.50 to $3.50 $0.39
High

Nubuck, patent
sizes lit, to

Children's $2.75 to
Pumps Oxfords,

Btrap Pull
.,""'":. UIHU while ubuclt,

Sizes to II.
Boys $3.50 to $2.69
I'atent gun-met- Sizes.

First Floor. North
rtllSTAUItANT IJEST

prnctlcul to ttio spirit eof,
America In soilg and proi tsglon.

Now, therefore, f. Martin Grove
Governor of tho Common-

wealth of 1'enns.vlvanln, do call upon
nnd earnestly urge nil of our people
In all communities In this Common-
wealth to organize marching clubs or
singers With flag and baud to lead,
let our rhlldicn our men
women march thf hlteets of our
cities and the paths of our people v.lth
songs of the republic and stately
hjnins of religious fervor.lt all lovers of music meet and
plan do high service. Let nil
our people heartily our
municipal oltlclals. publicly commend
the movement. Let our newspapers
urge Its Importance, nnd let Pennsyl-
vania be llrst best In giving, by
marching bands of singers, lofty ex-
pression of to God and to

It believed Governor nrumhaugh's;
call mi the patriotic fiisc of tho people

You Can Buy Here
A genuine Cor-dova- n

Shoe,
and Tan

Calf Linings,

at $G.

leathers or
sulitlitutes.
guaranteed

Real S9

en'i.Ns vi. m i.osiis 3i:io r.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CUARGE

ISi m

every

ONE TRADING WITH EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL DAY

S18

tips

Infants'

s X

LJi til til

Seventh

O

For AllAround Wear Service!

Coats ...

V

Jai'l.tl

9gc
Patent

Boots. Pumps
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Shoes.

Whlto
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Shoes,

Brumbaugh.
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Posi-
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short

Sizes 'lfz
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tOlIf tilZlN
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and pearl
II 18
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piiu.
1'iVht.cd bold und paKli liuel.etf
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hlzis 11.

of I'orniiin lawn trimmed with laee. tmbrold-e- r
and Size' S to 14

i Little Tots' $4.98
v. rite with iiojilm .md vuffK It

and tut ire Smi- -. .' to
i.H llrollirri. SKi'uNU I'T.Otil;
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l.ui k
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lu.-- e

Silk
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uiul eMi.i
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Third or More! Almost

&
Uidtkin und

&
hlto luitent coltskln mid tan

i 8 in

& Low .
coltsl.m nnd

s

$3.50
& $2.19

One and two nnd
Vi S'j

coltskin and
i it u- -t lot

lt lirollier
11IO

exprcuslon

and mid

to this
Let

and

lojalty
countiy

-

Black

n

Atl

siim

tMi
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Serge

and

$3.49

$7.98

V
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:fSlfsi

isftii
S Penn Sfluare

pSssrrf' Cltx

'X (K ,61 N 8,h St & BralKl,
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Values

ajid

Special Selling

Corsets

s1.50 s3.50
brooado

fancjV'Vjpms.
wTu. ;

SECOND FLOOR

The This That

With Men Who

$18,

4,98

Thread-Sil- k

Shepherd

Sale

We Specialize Men's Kirschbaum
Ail-Wo- ol

In a complete of models "Your money's worth
or back."

$20, $25, $30, $35
Men's Dark Striped Trousers Spring

Lots Very )PO Cf
Specialty fp.Z0 ptt.i70

Boys' Spring Clothing
great groups notable economies.

$4.98, $7.50 &$10
Military Norfolk styles, in cassimcres,

homespuns, cheviots all-wo- ol

Tommy Tucker, Junior Norfolk, Middy
styles. or trousers.

it Popular Trench style, khaki, mixtures
all-wo- ol throughout to C

.111

of

0llll1t'llt. KOI-- ) oil

Tailored Belted
pcvkntH, 1'ontrabt-i- t

it b

l S til 1 I.

Coats
Grow- - $11.S8

.

huttont..

Basket-Weav- e Frocks,

-- t u
to

In

Opponlte

or f'openbucn
eullx.

8 to

Dresses,

...liar bi
(!

2

lie.

Assortments

$2

to

$4

side

Tomorrow Mark the
Models

Tnnls i

I i r ,

'

19
t lour In blue,
tan and .Stltch-lntt- s,

lollarK mid
euffi-- .

The puphu ii'id clour
ut tint nlfo show diver-
sions vt nnd lwchets.

Misses' Serge andl$OC
Poplin Suits V
Sergi. in shades with
build-trimme- d Uton nnd
fclirt. In praduatcd
One Hkrtrheil.
Alho jKipllii kuIIs In llaro
with c lightly cut-aw- coals-br- aid

and trimmlnr.
Sports cults of wool
wanted shadek.

Misses' Smart
Dresses

M talTrta tilth
tbrer-tlrre- d hl.lrt and (ieurcelto
crrpo hleees. (

beautiful combination
b and too.

tllli narrow belt.

will orga.riltl!o J
lh W,firing '-

-

War nnd h war (Htfttn.

I Insure 4h
your
rest j--' - 'jty--

'221J

37r

s Ti x ur uijnli
vCr,,

t Hall

I

Pt& blr"t

In

If

of

$2 lo $5 Low-Bu- st

to
White and and coutll, nnd

Sizes 19 to 28,

$2.50 Nuform 1,OUCoreets
bust ; Uvng skirt. Of coutlt.

I.lt llruthers

the

We

Clothing

your

for
QO

Priced at 3L

offer

and
blue serges. Also

Billy Boy and
Long

Coat in and
navy serge. years.

in.iud for

Style
jiatcli

niiM'lty

For

poeket

ribbon riitureil.

lining.

.59

1336

&

Two

Three

.Saminv. clay.
large turn-

back 1'iiliireil.
coats

price
collar

spring
Jackets
tunic ttyle

tjrol

frockn

Satin,
scrfre,

tluuble

touhuh;;
clubs) every part which

many tlnliUV
Civil with

Medium white

money

that

Suit

ef-
fect

A Record-Breakln- g Sale of

Ready-to-We- ar Hats
'MuniifurturerH "Mndc special CniicrosloiiB for

lntlrc ImIh llriife the Values t

Regular $4 Qualities. . $2.95
Nkeftli hlitmh Two llatn of the Wonderful

C'liolre

y jktJIATS FREE
Conic to sale with every assurance of
finding the style of hat you most desire,
for it's such an gathering-tha- t

practically every new and desirable
shape is present.
Hats themselves are btaclc with
trimmings in contrast. Also sotnc
in stunning all-blac- k effects.
They are fashioned of shiny braid with
colorful Georgette crepe fa:ings, bright
red cherries, quills, vari-color- flowers
and highly polished ribbons.

Ml llrothrri. KIIIST l'LOOIl, NOIITII

Will First Presentation of Many New
Particularly Low-Price- d in

Smartest Spring Apparel
Misses' .75

Tricot Pekln

effect

button

$25
liuonie

bodle

pink

5l

this

For Misses Women

1,25 tSf
Women's Coats and Capes )$25
Fprlne-welK- elour in nay blus. 'liuftan. cluy, TeUIn blue Quaker gray
Mhlrj'od clever belted some with over-colla-

of whlto bengallnc. SaSIn linings- -

Q
Jeriter Clntli nntlrV In new llukklun blonaa .lvlra. '
Att-- taffeta serge frocks in braided and other Ci :;a
ttttti wiiuii.uiccitcs ul utrurcettu crepo.

Lit rolher JXOOIl

lOlirUT 1'KICES, S1VTK h'lU.

jr. 'xerzsv

$40

QO

TRIMMED

&

and
and

kWJNK
p $,7)P

Women's Dresses tn Appealing Styles...!?'! CA,

and nenr t;i
SKCONP

JlVEUYTllINO AT
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